PHS Band Booster
Meeting Minutes
July 31, 2018
Meeting called to order at 7:20pm. Performance by PHSMSB Drumline
Reviewed last month's minutes. Motion approved by Orlando second by Mari Ward.
Director's Report:
Welcomed parents to the new marching season. Drumline section has been working since March.
We have a very busy performance schedule ahead. Every performance is special.
Make sure you have the handouts. There are more on the stage if you didn't get them as you walked in.
Introduction:
Drum Major Leandro Ramirez. Attended Drum Major Camp at UC Santa Cruz. He was 1 of 10 acknowledged as
most distinguished. Julie Martinez - Assistant Director - works with Flags. Fernando Lozano - Assistant Director
- works with Drumline and Brass. Carille Bruno - Assistant Director - Also teaches choir.
Treasurer's Report:
Reviewed financial report for the month of June. Motion approved by Melissa Xaysana second Orlando Galicia
New Business:
Tim spoke to us about the mattress fundraiser on August 25th, 2018. They have been doing this since 2005
and made over 30 million for school programs. One school was able to raise 60 thousand in one day. The store
will be in the school gym. Find one that you like and it will be delivered to you. Why buy at this fundraiser?
Price: 50% less than the store, they can lower the price because they don't have to pay for the store or
advertising. Get the word out on Facebook share the event. Bright yellow signs are provided. Text
BedtimePittsburg to 67076. Proceed go into student accounts. $25 for each mattress purchased. Talk to
family, friends, and coworkers. They deliver to your house and will take away your old mattress. Price Range
$199. -$3,000. Everything with box spring, free set of sheets with every mattress sold. They bring in 30
different mattresses. Student referrals, the student gets credit no matter the price. How far will they deliver?
They will deliver anywhere, they can make it happen.
Uniform distribution - 4th years and SL make up day - pick up cord and hat bag. North campus August 2nd
after pre-season. Thank you to all that made this happen. Take care of your uniform. If something goes wrong
with your uniform find Dolores Leal. Lots of students were fit in 3 days and we got through it.
Preseason day 2 today: It was really nice to see all the students working so hard together. Make sure the kids
don't wear flip flops or sandals, bring water and sunscreen. They condition first, stretch, and then run laps,
conditioning for performances to make sure they are prepared.
Registration for all band students is Monday, August 6th. Meet in the morning with early dismissal at 11am for
registration. Call time 8am on field, if late you run an extra lap. Have to start first game performance in
second week of preseason. Students are doing well. We are doing evaluations for marching with music
evaluations coming. They have to do all this in 2 weeks.
Introduction of Board:
Tony Martinez-President, Katrina Williams- 1st Vice President, Dolores Leal-2nd Vice President, Nubia AguilarTreasurer, Kim Liston-Secretary.
We have a wide variety of marching band apparel for sale.
Volunteer, come out and help, everyone can contribute in some way. Thank you for volunteering.
Sign in on our sign in sheet that will be located on stage after the meeting. Primary mode of communication is
e-mail.
Heat Stroke- Make sure your child drink plenty of water and eats a good meal before every performance. I
dent out an e-mail on signs of heat stroke, I will send it out again.
Reveille- Upper classmen show up at your house and wake your child up. A responsible volunteer parent will
drive them to the Marina. There is no hazing. We need verbal confirmation to pick up your child. We will call

the night before. The students will march from the marina to the school. There will be pastries and water for
the kids. Preseason will start at 8am.
Pot Luck- August 14th at 5pm. Please participate. Very important for the kids to drink water before every
performance.
1st years- main dish, 2nd years- side dish. 3rd years- salad, 4th years-dessert. 2nd sibling with bring bread.
Must bring your own plate and utensils. All band students need to eat before uniform inspection. Call time is
7pm.
Axel Aguilar- Demonstration of what your uniform should look like for inspection. Hem pants 5" from ground
with band shoes with small heel. Spats-buttons on the outside. Jacket- hem to first thumb knuckle. Gloves- if
they have fingerless gloves, (clarinet and flute), no nail polish. Cord always on the right side. Orange band shirt
under. Collar hook must stay closed. Hats-all hair must be tucked in. Bandanas can be worn but they must be
our pirate bandanas. Plumes given out before performances and collected afterwards. Shoes- there are
samples on the stage for you to see. Jewelry and piercing must be removed, piercings must be covered with
band aids if they cannot be removed.
End of season BBQ is a thank you to the students. Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, Veggie Burgers, Hot dogs,
Chips and water will be fed to the kids following the last day of preseason. Get involved so we can get to
know you. Set-up is at 9am to start preparing food for 250 kids.
New parents can chaperone the Disneyland trip because it is local. Let us get to know you.
Seafood Festival- Kids work the parking lots. Parents work the food booth. We will sell Crab cakes and Salmon
burger along with our usual items. There are 2 shifts, please volunteer. Sign up on the stage. We have 6 home
football games, sign up to volunteer, we could use your help. 3 food concession stands, 2 at home and 1 on
the visitor side. New item this season- corndogs- people liked them at CMEA. All funds go into general
account. Do we have someone to take on the visitor side? The couple that did it last year are not involved in
band this year.
Parades- All students travel together and come back together to be picked up at school.
Walnut Parade- We need help creating the float. Call times on paper are correct. Band page can be accessed
through district website – www.pittsburg.k12.ca.us, select school – Pittsburg High School and under the
students tab select BAND. We would love to get pictures e-mailed to as at our band email pittmsb@gmail.com
so we can add them to the website. The band calendar is also now available on the website.
Band Boosters section- minutes will be viewable on the website. E-mails will be accessible to multiple board
members.
Fernando and Nubia are bilingual and can answer question in Spanish.
Budget- We need to purchase 2 new trailers. We have an annual budget of $20,000 for water, music, and
instrument repairs. Motion to purchase new trailers Sam, second Leanne Tombough. Booster have outgrown
our trailers. We need to purchase new. We would sell the small one for $2,000-$3,000 and the big one for
$4,000. We have the money to cover the difference. Motion Sam, second Mari Ward.
Pittsburg High School Show Flags-they went to a 4 day overnight Flag Camp. They earned to Superior, Spirit,
and Unity Awards. Team of 19 this year. There are 5 All Americans selected at camp each year and this year all
5 were from our team. They are; Alana, Bethany, Alandra, Charity, and Roberto.
Senior Night has been moved to October 19th. Football & Cheer senior night is October 5th.
Again, please sign up at the tables on stage to volunteer. Please get involved.
Meeting adjourn 8:52pm motion by Rachel second by Stephanie. Next meeting Tuesday, September 11, 2018
7pm in the band room.

